66	PAIMJ GIFTS
' You have told mo what I wanted to know,* wm\ tho Fairy,
*trut al&Bl I cannot hdp her ; my giftn can b«» givi»n but om?e,'
Bomo timo paHHud in all tho tmuai tlclightMof tint Mi*w«'r- Fairy's
palace, and thon nho wont for Sylvia again, and told hrr nhn wan to
Btay for a littlo while with tho PrincwHH J>aphiu»« and accordingly
the butterflitJH whisked hor oft", and «<»t hor tiown in tjuitt* a Rtrango
kingdom. But nho had only boon thoro a v«ry Htotit timo Iwforo
a wandering butterfly brought a mwHago from hw lo tho Fairy,
bogging that «ho might bn wmt for an noun an poHHiblo, and before
very long who wan allnwml to roturn.
 *	Ah 1 madam,' crkul h!i«» * what a place yon «<?nt rno to thai
time!'
 *	Why, what wiw* tho tnattrr «* * askrd the; Kuiry,    * l>iiphno wan
ouo of tho princctHHtiK who AHki'd for the* gift «f oloquoncc, if I
remember rightly,*
 *	And vwry ill th« gift of ttioqurmco bt'connm a wotnan/ ri*|>liod
Sylvia, with an air of conviction.   * It in Urn* that nhf> Kptniktt woll,
and hor i'jqm'HHhmn am woll chomin; but tlum nho novitr I»<av<>* off
talking, and though at fiwt «m« may br» mimwd, ont* «md« by Iwing
weariad to d«*ath.   Abovo all ihingn «ho iovoh any MM«i*nibiy for
settling tho affairh of h«r kingdnni» fur on thoHr ooniwoji* itho ran
talk and talk without foar of interruption; but* rvtw then, tht»
momont it m ovcsr nho in r«ady to b«*gin again about anything or
nothing* a» the cams may bo*   Oh! how glad i wiw* to comtt nw*y
I cannot toll you.
Tho Fairy «milod at Bylvia'a tHfei0i«d di«(rn»t nt her iitte
exporionco; httt aftor allowing hor a iittlu time to ntrovar *the nont
her to the Court of the Infineon* Cynthic, whoro «ht» Icift hor for
three months. At the ond of that litno Bylvia camo back to her
with all the joy and contentment that ow» f^oln at being once more
beside a dear friond. The Fairy, aft utma!, wah anxioun to hour
what aha thought of Cynthia, who hod alwayn bwn &mi*bta, and to
whom aho had given the gift of pleawing,
'I thought at flrftt,1 said Sylvia, * that the must bft the hftppi0«t
Prinoeifl in the world; she had a thousand lovcn who viml with out
another in their offort« to plowto and gratify h*r» Indwd, I bad
nearly decided that I would auk a ilmilftTgift,*
*	Have you altered your mind, then ? * interrupted the Fairy.
4 Yes, indeed, madam,* replied Sylvia; ' atid I will leli you why*
!Fhe longer I stayed the more I saw thai Cynthia was not really
tiappy. ib her desire to please everyone she oeased lo W ftaotr*,

